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and shall, notwithstandingthis act,bind theestatesof the de-
fendant~tben-4n named, their heirs, executorsand assigns,
aseffectualand in like manneras the samewould havedone
beforethemakingof thisact.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemed,adjudgedor takento annul or invalidate any judg-
ments,renderedor to be rendered,in any casewhatsoever,or
to dischargeor avoid any bail given or bail-pieceenteredinto
or recognizanceof bail acknowledgedin any action or cause•
whatsoever. But that all and everyof them shall remainin
the sameforce and havethe like effect asif this act had not
beenmade.

Provided also, That notwithstandingthis act, it shall and
may be lawful for any of the defendantsin the abovesaid
judgmentsto rendertheir bodiesto prisonin dischargeof their
bail, asis usualin suchcases.

Providedalways, That where judgment is obtained upon
summonsandno bail or othersecurityhasbeengiven, thede-
fendantin suchactionshall, on demandof theplaintiff or his
attorney,beobliged to give specialbail, or otherwiseanexecu-
tion mayissueagainstthe saiddefendant,anythingin this act
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 2, 1722-23. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordance-with the proprictiary charter. SeeAppendiz
VI, Section I, and the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 12, 1783,
Chapter1008; December23, 1784, Ohapter1123.

CHAPTERCCLXV.

AN ACT FOR VEST~N~GTHE LANDS AND ff~C)TS COMMONLY CALLED
THE LANDS OF THE FREESOCIETYOPTRADERS IN PENNSYLVANIA,
IN TRUSTEES, TO BE SOLD FOR THE PAYMENT OF StJC~ISTJ~1SOF
MONEY AS WERE PAID INTO THE PUBLIC STOCK OF THE SAID SO-
CIETY FOR PURCHASINGTHE SAl]) LANDS ANT) LOTS, ANT) CARRY-
ING. ON THE TRADE DESIGNEDBY THE SAID SOCIETY.

Whereasit appearsto the presentHouseof Representatives
of thefreemenof this provincein GeneralAssemblymet, that
William Penn,Esquire,lateProprietoroftheProvinceof Penn-
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sylvania,did by his deedsof leaseand release[bearing date
thetwenty-secondandtwenty-thirddaysof Marcb~,in theyear
of our Lord onethousandsix hundredand eighty-one,grant,
bargainandsell untoNicholasMoore, JamesOlaypoole,Philip
Ford,William Sharloe,EdwardPierce,John.Simcock,Thomas
Brasey,ThomasBarkerandEdwardBroakes,andto their heirs
and assignsforever, twenty thousandacresof land, parcel of
thes~idProvinceof Pennsylvania,with somelots of landin and
nearPhiladelphia,in trust for the FreeSocietyof Tradersin
Pennsylvania,and their successors:

And whereasa greatnumberof people,asmembersof the
saidsociety,subscribedandpaidin manylargesumsof money,
into thepublic stockof thesaidsociety,towardsthepurchasing
of thesaid lands,and carryingon a trade:

Andwhereasthe said persons,subscribers,commonlycalled
the Free Society of Traders mi Pennsylvania,having met
with sundrydisappointmentsin theirtrade,the aforesaidtrus-
teesandtheiragentsfor upwardsof twentyyearslastpastde-
clined acting anyfurther on accountor in behalfof the said
subscribers. And those lands, part of the aforesaidtwenty

thousandacresof land and lots, whicharealreadysurveyedand
located,are(for wantof somepersonslegally qualified to take
careofthesame)enteredupon,possessedandwastedby sundry
idle andill-disposedpersons,who arenotonly unjustin theirin-
vading the property of otherpersons,but also createmuch
troubleanduneasinessto thepeoplewho live nearthoseparts
of theprovincewherethoselandslie:

And that partof theaforesaidtwentythousandacresof land
and lots which remainsyet to be surveyedandlocatedis be-
comeof small value,forasmuchas the most convenientand
valuablelandsarealreadyappropriatedto otherpersons,hav-
ing right to landsin the said province,and only more remote
landsremainunsurveyed:

And whereasa considerablenumber of the heirs or per-
sons legally representingthe original subscribers,who paid
in their moneyto the stock,for the useof the said society,do
live and residein this province, are deprivedof any benefit
which might ariseto them from their respectiverights and
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sharesin andto the said lots andlands,-whethersurveyedor
unlocatedby reasonof thedeathof thesaidtrustees,who had
tno poweror took no carein their lifetime, or at the time of
their death,to appointanypersonorpersonsto representthem
in the capacityof trustees. And that the whole interestwill
be ruinedandlost, andthe aforesaidoriginal subscribers,and
thepersonsclaimingin their right, who paidin their moneyto
the said stock, will be defeatedof their just demands,unless
they havethe aid of an. act of the generalassemblyof this
province,to vestthesaidlandsandlots alreadysurveyedand
located,andtheright to thelandsandlotsnotyetsurveyednor
located,in somepersonsin trust~,with full powerto sell anddis-
poseof the same,andto divide the moneyarisingby suchsale
equally amongthe personshavingright thereunto:

May it thereforepleasethe governor,at the humblesuit of
Francis Bawle, John Wood, JosephShippen,Job Goodson,
StephenJackson,JosephPidgeon,JosephColeman,JohnDur-
burow, William Hearn and CharlesRead,in behalfof them-
selvesand the other personsinterestedin the said lots and
landsbelongingorthat did belongto thesaid society,whether
surveyedorunsurveyed,to vouchsafethat it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.J And beit enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaid Provincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
all thelands,tenementsandhereditaments,with theirandevery
of their appurtenancewhatsoever,which thesaidpersons,com-
monly called the FreeSociety of Tradersin Pennsylvania,or
anyof them, asmembersof thesaid society,or any personor
personsfor theiruseor in trust for them, were seizedor pos-
sessedor in possession,reversionor remainUer,on thetwenty-
fourth dayof March, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsix
hundredand eighty-one,or at any time since, and all rights
which the said societyhad to any lands or lots not yet sur-
veyedin thesaidprovince,eitherin law or equity, at thetime
aforesaid,or at any time since, be and are herebyactually
vested,settledand adjudgedto be in CharlesRead,JobGood-
son,EvanOwen,GeorgeFitzwater[andJosephPidgeon],of the
city of Philadelphia,merchants,andthe survivorsandsurvivor
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of themandtheheirsof thesurvivorsof them,andthattheyand
thesurvivorsandsurvivorofthem,andtheheirsof thesurvivor
of them, or so many of them asshall acceptof thetrust, shall
andmayhavethebenefitof all rightsof entry into thesaidlots,
lands,tenementsandhereditaments,and everyof them,which
are already surveyedor located,and into all the remaining
parts and parcelsof the said land and lots not hitherto sur-
veyedandlocated.

Provided always, That the trusteesaforesaid,before they
enteron the executionof their saidoffice, shalltakeanoathor
affirmation, before any two justicesof the peaceof this prov-
ince, and also enter into bond, with good and sufficient se-
curity to thetreasurerappointedby this act,in thesumof two
hundredpoundseach,for thetrueperformanceof thetrust re-
posedin them,to thebestof theirskill andability.

Nevertheless upon trust and confidencethat they, the said
CharlesRead,JobGoodson,EvanOwen,GeorgeFitzwater [and
JosephPidgeon], or so many of them as shall acceptof the
trust aforesaid,andthesurvivorsandsurvivorof them andthe
heirs of the survivor of them, shall have,hold andenjoy all
and singularthe premisesand everyof them, subjectto such
trust and usesasby this act is directed and appointed,and
shall disposeof the sameaccordingly.

Savingto all and everypersonand persons,bodiespolitic
and corporate,their heirs, successors,executors,administra-
tors andassigns,andeveryof them(otherthanthesaidsociety
andall personsclaiming underthem or in theirright), all such
estates,rightsandinterestswhichanysuchperson.or persons,
bodiespolitic or corporateor any claiming underthem, have
or ought to havein or to the said lands,lots, tenementsand
hereditaments[or] anyof them.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenacted,ThatthesaidCharles
Read,JobGoodson,EvanOwen,GeorgeFitzwater [andJoseph
Pidgeon],or anythreeof them,andthe survivorsand survivor
of them, and theheirs of the survivorof them, shall havefull
powerandauthority,andareherebyempowereda-ndauthorized
to conveythe premises,or any part thereof,whetherlocated
and surveyedor not surveyed,by bargain and sale or other-
wise, by good and sufficient conveyanceand assurancein the
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law, to any personor personswhomsoever,in fee-simpleor
otherwise,for suchsum or sums of money as shall be con-
tractedfor betweenthesaid trusteesandthepersonspurchas-
ing the same.

And that all bargains,sales, conveyancesand assurances
madeof the said lands,lots, tenementsand hereditaments,or
any part thereof,by the said trusteesin this actnamed,shall
be good and effectualin law to the purchasers,accordingto
their contractandagreement,to all intentsandpurposes.

And all and everypurchaseror purchasersof the premises,
or any part thereof,his or their heirs and assigns,shall have,
hold and enjoy the premisesthat shall be by him or them so
purchased,dischargedof all claimsandtrust whatsoever,to be
madeby or in right of the said societyor any of them by any
personorpersonswhatsoever.

To be holden neverthelessof the proprietorof the province
of Pennsylvania,hisheirs andsuccessors,undertheproportion-
ablepartof therentsatfirst reservedon thesamelands~

[SectionIII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthoritya-fore-
said, Thattheaforesaidtrusteesand everyof them,theirheirs,
executorsandadministrators,andthesurvivorsandsurvivorof
them, and their executorsand administrators,shall pay unto
FrancisRawle,of Philadelphia.county,gentleman,themoneys
arisingby saleofthesaidlands,lots, tenements,hereditaments
and premises,or any part of them, which saidFrancisRawle
is herebyconstitutedand appointedto be treasurerfor there-
ceiving,dividing andpayingthemoneysaforesaid,to suchper-
sonsandin suchmannerasby this actis directedandordered.

[SectionIv.] And it is herebyfurtherordained,Thatthesaid
FrancisRawle,beforebeentersuponhis office of treasurer,and
within two monthsafter the endof this sessionof assembly,
shall enterbond, with good and sufficient securities,to the
register-generalof this provincefor the time being,in thesum
of threethousandpOunds,with condition to executethe said
office andtrust of treasurerfor the purposesandaccordingto
the usesand directionsof this act, which bond shall be re-
cordedin therolls office at Philadelphia,-andtheoriginalbond
lodged with the clerk of the Orphans’court for the city and
county of Philadelphia,and remain in full force againstthe
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saidtreasurerandhis heirsuntil thesaidtreasurershallmake
the final division and distribution of the money or other se-
curity receivedby virtue of this act,and also lay his accounts
thereofbefore the justices of the Orphans’court; which ac-
countsbeing approvedand allowed of by the said court the
saidobligationshallbecomevoid andbedeliveredup andcan-
celed. -

And the said treasurerfor the time being is herebyfully
empoweredand authorizedto call the saidtrusteesand every
of them, their heirs,executorsandadministrators,to account
for all suchsumandsumsof moneyand othersecurities,which
theyor anyof them shallat any time takeor receivefor or on
accountofthesaleof theaforesaidpremisesoranypartthereof,
andfor thenon-paymentof anysumor sumsof money,ornot de-
livering of anybond or othersecurityby theaforesaidtrustees
or anyof them,who shallreceiveortakethe samefor thesale
of any of thesaidlots or lands,thesaidtreasureris herebyen-
abledand requiredto suefor the samein his own name,by
actionof accountor otherwisefor somuchmoneyreceivedfor
the useof thepersonsinterestedin the said society. A-nd on
paymentof thesaid moneysor any part thereof to the treas-
urer aforesaid,his receipt for the sameshall be a sufficient
dischargefor so muchto the saidtrustees,their heirs, execu-
tors andadministrators,againstall personor personswhatso-
ever,claiming or to claim any right, shareor interest in the
aforesaidlandsand premises,or any part thereof.

[SectionV.] And it is herebyfurtherordained,Thatin case
of the deathor misbehaviorof the said treasurer,beforethe
saidlandsand[premises]be sold,orthemoneydivided anddis-
posedof accordingto the directionsof this act, that thenthe
saidtrustees,andthesurvivor~and survivor of them, andthe
heirs of thesurvivor of them shall,togetherwith the justices
of theOrphans’courtfor the city and countyof Philade~pbia,
nominateand appoint someother discreet,honestpersonto
executethe said office and trust of treasurer,who shall give
thelike security,andin thesamemanner,andso totie8 quot~.es
asanytreasurerappointedby this actshalldie, or beremoved
asaforesaid,beforesuchdivision anddistribution asin this act
is directed. Which said treasurer,when so elected,and se-
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curity given for the dischargeof his office and trust asafore-
said,shall andis herebyvestedwith thesamepowersandshall
be subjectto the samerules and directionsas is in this act
limited andexpressed,touchingor concerningtheexecutionof
theoffice andtrust of treasurer.

And thatsuchactionsof accountmaybebroughtandmain-
tained by suchsucceedingtreasureragainstthe heirs,execu-
tors or administratorsof anyformertreasurer,for all suchsum
andsumsof moneyor othersecuritiesassuchformertreasurer
hadreceivedor takenfor oron accountof thesaleof anyof the
lots or lands aforesaid,and shall not have disposedof ac-
cordingto the directionsof this act.

And that a due improvementmay be madeof the moneys
arisingor that may arise by sale of the aforesaidlots, lands
and premisesfor the interestsof all the personshavingright
to the same: -

[SectionVI.] Beit enacted,Thatthesaidtrustees,oranythree
of them, andthesurvivorsandsurvivorof them,andtheheirsof
thesurvivor of them, shallforthwith proceedto thesaleof the
saidlots, landsandpremises,with theappurtenances,andevery
part thereof,in suchquantitiesas will bestand mostreadily
sell, and for the bestpricesasthe samecanbe sold for. And
that all bonds,bills andothersecuritiestakenby thesaidtrus-
tees,or anyof them, for thepaymentorsecuringof anysumor
sumsof money, for which any of the premisesshall be sold,
shall be takenin thenameof thetreasurerfor thetime being,
for theuseof thepersonshavingright to thesameasmembers
of or personsinterestedin the said society,or thoseclaiming
lawfully underthem.

And to theintentthatanequal,justdivision anddistribution
maybemadeof themoneysthat shallormayariseby the sale
of the saidlands,lots and premises,amongall thepersonshav-
ing right to thesame:

[SectionVII.] Be it enacted,Thatno division ordistribution
of the said moneysor any part thereof,shall bemadeamong
thepersonsclaiming right to the same,beforethetwenty-fifth
dayof March,which will be in theyearof ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandtwenty-five.
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And that in the meantimetheaforesaidtrustees,or someof
them, shall causethe time, place and mannerof the several
dividendsor distributionsdirectedto be madeby thisactto be
advertisedin the LondonGazette,and in the America’n Mer-
cury, publishedat Philadelphia,or some other public print
hereand in GreatBritain, assoonaswith conveniencyit can
be done, once every month for the spaceof at least twelve
monthssuccessively,therebygiving notice to all personswho
haveor do legally representany personswho paidany partof
their subscriptionsinto thestock of the said society,and have
not receivedsuchmoneyor otherconsiderationfor the same,
to appearby themselvesor their agents,with proper creden-
tials, proving their rights, at or before thetime and placein
this actappointedfor makingtheseveraldistributionsor divi-
dendsin this actorderedto bemade.

And to theendthat all personsconcernedmay bethebetter
enabledto makeouttheir just claimsto their respectiveshares
of themoneysarisingby saleof thesaidlandsandlots:

[SectionVIII.] Be it enacted, That the booksof accounts
andpapers,formerlybelongingto thesaidSocietyof FreeTrad-
ers,so far asthesamesha]lappearto begenuine,shallbe ad-
mitted as evidencein any court of law or equity within this
province,to provethesumor sumsof moneypaidinto thestock
of the said society, or to any personfor the use of the said
society. And thatthesaidbooksandpapers,belongingto the
saidsocietyshall remainin thehandsand custodyof theclerk
of theOrphans’court,at‘Philadelphia,for thetimebeing,liable
at all timesto theinspectionof thetreasurerappointedby this
act. And that all personsmay haverecourseto thesame,to
prove or makeout their severalclaims to their rights in the
said landsandlots, andthe moneysarisingby the saleof the
same. And thesaid clerk of the Orphans’courtshall takefor
eachsearchthesumof twelvepence,andno mOre.

[Section IX.] And be it further enacted,That for the more
easyand speedyproofof theseveralclaimsanddemandsof the
personshavingright to any partor shareof the said moneys
for which thesaidlandsandlots shallbesold, it shallandmay
be lawful for the party or partiesso claiming, either in their
own right, or in theright of another,to exhibit their demandor
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claim before the justicesof the Orphans’court or any five of
them, in court at Philadelphia,havingfirst given noticeto the
treasurerfor thetimebeingof thetime andplace-ofhisor their
appearing,to prove suchclaim, togetherwith thesumdemand.
ed, and in whoseright the sameis claimed.

And if the said justices shall then and thereallow of the
claimsor demandsmadeby suchclaimant,he,sheor theyshall
havea certificateof thetime andplaceof theproof andallow-
anceof suchclaim, underthehandand sealof theclerkof the
saidcourt,for which theclerkshallreceiveoneshilling, andno
more. Whichcertificateshallbegoodproof to enabletheper-
son to whom suchcertificateshall begiven, his executors,ad-
ministratorsor assigns,to receivethesumor sumsof moneyso
proved and allowed by the justices aforesaid,or such part
thereofasshall of right belongto suchpersonuponthe mak-
ing of the severaldividendsorderedto be madeby this act,
which dividendsshall bemadein thefollowing manner:(That
is to say) the said treasurershall on the twenty-fifth day of
March,which will beintheyearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundred and twenty-five, at the court houseor city hail in
Philadelphia,lay his accountof themoneysand interest,with
othersecuritiesby him receivedfor and on theaccountof the
sale of the said landsand lots, beforethe justices of the Or-
phans’court, or any five of themin court. As also anaccount
of his disbursementsand expenseslaid out in the execution
and dischargeof his trust. And shall likewise exhibit the
accountof claimsmade[or] that shallappearto be dueby the
said society’s books and papers,and allowed of by the said
justices,or other sufficient proof allowed of by the Orphans’
court aforesaid. And after allowancemadeto the said treas-
urerof the sumsof moneyby him and the trusteesaforesaid
disbursedand expendedin theexecutionof thetrust aforesaid,
andthe salaryof five percent in thewhole, for receivingand
paying, allowed him by this act, the said justices, together
with the treasurerand trustees,if they will be present,shall
proceedandmakean equaldividendof all the moneysthenre-
mainingin the treasurer’shands,both principal and interest,
to and amongstthe personshavingright to the same,in pro.
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portion to their respectiveshares,paidinto theoriginal stock.
And after suchdividend madeasaforesaid,the said treasurer
for the time being, his heirs, executorsand administrators,
shall proceedand forthwith make payment to the several
claimantswho shallappearto receivethe sumsallowedthem
in the dividendaforesaid. And theparts,sharesor sumsthat
shall appearto be due to any personor personswho arenot
presentor do not appearin their own persons,or by theirlaw-
ful representatives,at the time of making the dividend afore-
said, shall remain in the treasurer’shands,to be paid to the
severalclaimantshavingright thereuntowhenthey shall ap-
pearto receivethe same,at any time beforethe twenty-fifth
day of March, which will be in theyearof our Lord one thou-
sandsevenhundredandthirty.

[SectionX.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatall themoneysarisingby saleof thesaidlandsand
lots, both principal and interest, and remaining in the said
treasurer’shandson the saidtwenty-fifth day ofMarcb, in the
yearlastmentioned(afterallowanceanddeductionmadeof all
necessarychargesandcommissionsallowedto be paidby this
act) shall thenbe equally divided to and amongstall the per-
sonsappearingby themselvesorlawful representatives,in pro-
portion to their respective shares paid into the original
stock by the personsappearingor thoseunder whom they
claim, at the sameplaceand in the samemannerasthefirst
dividend is beforeorderedto be made.

[SectionXL] A-nd be it further enacted,That if the treas-
urer appointedor to beappointedby virtue and accordingto
thedirectionsof this actshallrefuseandneglectto renderhis
accountof moneysor other securitieswhich he shall receive
for or on accountof thesaleof the saidlands andlots or any
partthereof,atthetimesandplacesandin themannerdirected
by this act, andmakethe dividendsanddistributionsin man
ner -hereinbeforedirected,to the severalpersonshavingright
to the same,that in suchcaseit shall and may be lawful to
andfor thesaidclaimantsandeveryof them,severally,to bring
their actionsof debtupon insim.uZ com~putas.~etagainstsuch
treasurer,his heirs,executorsandadministrators,in any court
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of record within this provincefor the sumsallowed them in
their certificates.

And if upon hearingof the causeit appearsto thejustices
of .the court wherethetrial is had that thetreasurerrefused
to pay unto the said claimanthis proportionablepart of the
moneysfalling to his shareon the said dividend, theplaintiff
shall recover his debt of the moneysin the said treasurer’s
hands,and shall havejudgmentto recoverthe costs of the
propergoodsof thesaidtreasurer.

[SectionXII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatthesaidtreas-
urerfor thetimebeing,andthesaidtrusteesandthesurvivors
and survivor of them, and the heirs of the survivor of them,
shall havepowerand authority and are herebyauthorizedto
take into their assistancesuch learned counselas the said
treasurerand trusteesshall think fit for the advisingandas-
sisting them in the dischargeof the trust reposedin them by
this act,and to give suchreasonablefeesand makesuchal-
lowanceto the said counselas they shall think necessary.
Whichsaidsumsso laid out andexpended,shallandarehereby
Orderedto beallowedto thesaid treasurerandtrustees,their
executorsand administratorsrespectively. And that there
shallbepaidandallowedby thesaidtreasurerto thesaidtrus-
tees,or to suchof themasshallacceptof andexecutethetrust
reposedin themby this act, thesum of five per centamongst
them out of the moneysreceivedfor thesaleof thesaid lands
and pre~misesbefore any division or distribution be madeof
such moneys, together with their necessaryand reasonable
chargesby themlaid out and expendedin executingthetrust
aforesaid,to beallowedof by thejusticesof theOrphans’court
a-foresaid. And thatthe moneysalreadyduefor counseland
otherincidentchargesaccruedin obtainingthis act,shallbe
allowedby thetrustees,andforthwith paidby thetreasurerout
of the first moneysarisingby saleof the said lands, to such
personor personsto whom thesameis or shallbedue.

And to theend that no personmay be injuredby meansof
this act:

[SectiOnXIII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
if any personor persons,who are settledupon and haveim-

23—Il -
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proved any part of the lots or lands, commonly called the so-
ciety’s lands, and who at the time of suchpersonor persons
seatingupon or settling thesamehad a good and legal right
and interest in the lands belonging to the said society, the
truthof which right or claim beingatthere.questof theperson
claiming proved before and allowedof by the justicesof the
Orphans’court aforesaid,or any five of them,within the space
of four monthsnext after the publication of this act, in the
samemanneras is before directedfor the proving of claims,
thenand in suchcaseandnot otherwise,thesaidlots or lands
shallbe valuedby thejusticesof the Orphans’courtaforesaid,
or any three of them, exclusive of the improvementsmade
thereon,by thepersonshavingsuchinterestasaforesaid. And
aftersuchvaluationso asaforesaidmade,the said trusteesor
some of them shall give notice of the price or value of such
lots or landsso madeand set by the justicesaforesaid,to the
personseatedupon the same,and who hadan interestin the
lots andlandsof the said societyat thetime of his or her first
seatingandsettlingthereon. Andshall requiresuchpossessor
to pay to the’ said trusteesthe moneysat which the lots
and saidlands shall bevalued or otherwisegive sufficient se-
curity for thepaymentof thesameto the[said] trustees,in the
nameof thetreasurerby this actappointedor to be appointed.
And upon suchpaymentmadeor securitygiven asaforesaid,
thesaid trustees,asin othersalesenjoinedto bemadeby this
act, shall executeto the said purchaserat his or her proper
costsandchargesin thelaw suchdeedor conveyanceasmaybe
sufficient to vestthepurchaserwith anestatein fee in thesaid
lots andlands,with all buildingsandimprovementsthereupon
erectedand made. But in caseof neglectto prove suchclaim
or right within the spaceof four monthsafter thepublication
of this act, or in caseof neglector refusalto pay or give good
securityfor thevalueor pricesosetby thejusticesasaforesaid
within the spaceof one month after notice thereofgiven as
aforesaid,suchpossessoror claimershall be utterly debarred
andexcludedfrom anyfuture claim or interestto thesaidlots,
lands and improvements. And the said trusteesmay and
herebyare empoweredto proceedto sale of the samefor the
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bestpricetheywill yield, a-ny provisoor otherthingin this act
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXIV.] Providedalways, and be it further enacted,
Thatthe said CharlesRead,JobGoodson,EvanOwen, George
Fitzwater [and JosephPidgeon],beforetheyproceedby them-
selves or their assignsto take up any lands in right of the
aforesaidpurcha.semadeof the late proprietor, by the said
society,shall settle andadjust in the surveyor-general’soffice
in this provincea true andexactaccountof suchlandsashave
alreadybeen surveyedand laid out to the said society, and
shallpay or give sufficient securityto the receiverof the pro-
prietor’s quit-rentsfor all sucharrearsasareor shallbeatthe
time of suchsettlementdueuponthesame. Andthesurveyor-
generalof landsfor thetime being shall, in pursuanceof the
warrantsissuedby thelate proprietorand directedto the sur-
veyor-generalthenbeing,proceedto surveyor causeto besur-
veyed, to the said CharlesRead, Job Goodson,Evan Owen,
GeorgeFitzwa-ter [andJosephPidgeon]or their assignsthefull
remainderof the said twenty thousandacreswhich shall ap-
pearto be dueto thesaidsocietyuponsuchsettlement,accord-
ing to the establishedandu~u~lmethodsheretoforepracticed
for taking up of landsin this provinceand not otherwise.

PassedMaryh 2, 1722-28. Apparently neversubmitted to the
Crown for eonsidera~tion.

CHAPTER CCLXVI.

AN A~CT DIREOTINTO ‘uHF PROCESS OF S1J-M~1ONSA~GAINST FREE-

HOLDERS.

Whereasthemannerof proceedingin civil actionslately used
againstfreeholdersinhabiting-this provincehasbeen [foundi
inconvenientand discouragingto the said freeholders: for
remedywhereof:

[Section I.] Be it ei~actedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the saidProvince[in


